
OTICEI
Estato of T.

e at the
e here-

GIN n , ..

We are prepared to execute orders o

any. extent in the above line, both for new
workaud repairs. Our Gins are not sur-

passed by any miade in the State, possesiig
all the adyantnges of the Falling 1irew.:
and Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
in way of ranairs. We also use the Stt .l
Plate Saws, vith teeth set in an ang:e that
canmot possibly injure the finest staple,
with an improvtent .o regulate the ut ing
of the cotton; our brush is constructed on a

ilan, giving at once, the advantages of
ighttess, strength and force-all very
material in the successful operation of a

Gin.. We would invite planters to cail
,it our shop and examine for thenselves,
whilst we would assure the public general-
ly, that they shall have no cause to com-

plain either of our work or prices.
CAB[NET MAKING.

We are also prepared to do work in the
Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. Ward-
robes Safes, Dook cases, Stands, l'ar2.,
Cupboards, &c. &c. at short notice, on

liberal terms.
HUDSON & JROTlIIEt. It

Opposite the I'reslyteriaif n church.
Suntorville, April 22, 1847. 2(t

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
The undersigned wouli rciwetfully

it1 inform the public that he has taken C
the house well known i.. the "CROSS

ES," fornerly kept by Mr. Wn. Mlkain,
in the town of Camden wskar, he is prepared to
acconnodate travellers, and boarler nt rea-
sonable prices. Those who desire to f6-er the
name quiet abroad as at home, are incited to il

give hin a call.
Travellers accomnnuidted for a single night,

and breakfast in times for the ear- in the motr-
ing, at moderate charges. J. ll. F. 110tI N E.

Proplriet'or. 3
_ Feb. 13 1850, 16 if 1

Webb Clark's Hotel,
*ITERVILLE, S. C.

This Ilotel is sitnnted in the most
t leasant part of the ton n. The r

Proprietor will he pleased to see

his friends and the travelling publie; prom-
ising to spare no exertions on his part to
render them comfortable. Charges re'. r

sunable.
WVIsBB CLARK,

.Jan 23& . 13 t

I4 ame a uttan, an~d deem nlothintg whmic re-i

ates to man foreign to my feelinigs."
YIoatta and Masa-u

isoodi
A VIGOHIOUS I1iFI'

Premzature .Death.
XEinkelin oss Self-Preserzviioa

ONLY 2" CENTh.
This Book, just pubil..hed, is r1uled wtith nuw-fuil informttn, on the inhirinit ei and disa-of thei Generative Orgus. It addr-e.rs it'.-lt

alike to YOUTiI MAN h10IOzll 4d11.11. .'
T~o all whlo apprrehlendi or sutfyer unider the dIirei
cornsaiquueces ofearly or p.rolonzgeituieein1.-to al who feel ithe exlthlstise eitIt.-e-I~

todelinng hyscalenergy, are the i imofIt
niervouns and inental deilhity,* andt ot in,.ping. :uwmeclaneholy dIespondlency. IDr. K. wouitlt ,:ay-
The valuable adlvic-e and imipreotive w'a-nini

It gives, wtill prevetm years oif miisean. ih-tr-
Parenats by readiing, it will learn liow to pevet the des'trntetion of their ctih.ibren,.2j"* A remnitmtnce of 251 cen is. entclosed in ai

lotter, adldre'ssed to 1)11. KINK F~l.lN, N. W.
corner ofT~rilti)& IUNION tIr..eis, bew eeni
Spruce & Pine., Ill ILA!)I1.Pl'lIa,* ile
tiure a hook, uinder envelop~e, pe r returin ot tai.

FIFTEdN Yl-:AlS
.of extensive and uninterrtiptedl~ -preicet sp1nit

<Mfn this citry htave renidered lI r. K. i:h' m~eripertatnl iinieissfuil practitioner (ar andnilia r. ini the
ireattment of all dliwases. of a privite n atutre.-
P'ersons afilietedl wiithi leers uipan thle holyt~throat , or leps, pains ill thle liead or how-ae. nwr
curlial rhenmntismn, strjitures-, gri ael,din
arisinig fromt voiuthful esteesses or imtputrit iis of
the blood, wherebty the conitittionuthaim< ecomea
enfeebhled.atre all treated withI sute.

Hie who phetes hiutself undeir thena reif lI r.
K., may religiously contidue in his lion' r as ai
gentletmati, aind confideonily rely upIon his skillI
as a >pysieian.
El 'ersonstat it distunee may addrien lr.

K. by letter, (1smst-paid.) and~be' enredl at homtai.
PACK(AI-,8 tif 31EICINiss, lIitI.:T.

OI NS, &c., forwvarided, by seiidinig a remtitta n..
ani not up seure froni, DA 31AG E 11ll( ill-
OSITY.
a~f Iooksellert, Newit .Agenits, Pedllars,

Canivassers, tandi all others suippliedl n iith ilhe
above work at very low rates.

Feb 13, 1850. 16 ly

SUMTER HOUSE.
~, F. MiYERlS, woulid respectfuilly in-.

form the citiaetna of Sutinervilie' and
the suirroming counitry that hie has

juttretuned from Chairleston, anidli,hasiade
arrangiements to receive ICE and SODA. WA.
TElL, of every vitriety, weekly.

lie has on hand, antd will contiitue it receive
thiroughout te season, a chioie as'rimet of
Wines and Corih, Confecio.natries, lFruti.&c., all of wichol ill he dlisposedl of ceape; r
thaj was ever offered befure in ithis place.

f1'y 29, 1850, 3t1 tf

The subhscriber has Itemnovedi his FI'RlNI-
TUitE WAlltI03 to Mir. A. J. 3M0se' new
builing (uip-stairs) whetre lie will keep caon-
stantly on hinid, a general assortmentt tof Fuor-

nire, contisting ini pnr of
lUre-sing tireans, Plint inwl

- M~Aarble Top, 8ofas anditl Ii-
vans, Poot stoolt, Ottomanuts, Wardrobes, pla int
amti Mithogany, Ciale, stanids, Daiing, T'ea
and Wonrk('Taleis, Centre dlo.; Cutrledi 31aple
high. atnd low posi. Jledsteuads, niogiaty do.
Oflldo, SIttIng, Nurtinhi andI licekiing Chair. of
every descriptiin,

I-nrnltutre mando andi repaniredl at the shortest
notIce.

de
i~#n and alhogttny Cofins futrnishedl to iir-

Th'fe stubsc'riber is pre pared to furnish Bids,
Sanhitani Doors at Chtarlesthtt P'rices.

Hie wIll enntinute lis %VQRK.XI It)P at the
Old Sttnd, where all ordors in his line wtill bte
punctualhly attendled to.

DANL, S. 8AlGENT,.
Ma 1 w2 rr

'1"' ir:ljVt"}.\ ! .r -. .."1, +.1" .. ". .w _H- ... i.

Jatwtel lre ' 'DzJ$ppc veiu, (Jitrmt c or
11rer"vous Debility, Disease ofthe .1 idneys,

and all

Z92r; fl'vM a:t lSv1 y;.,Li tte). or ,S"t< )t aeli;
ae onstij utio tI.in.

I cdltFcse, : blood
1'd, Acidity of tile St(;.

ctuac'a, .Ifrcil"tbl(rtt, I)is.
ood, I cdlness or iveigltt in
vh, .Sour L;rtcctationv

J - =nq or Flultc7"iny (it the
:;. the Stomach. Steins.1tily of t/tc' f eacl, Ifuriiedalit di9icult. Ilrl"athiny,

"/luttercnyat thw'Heart Choking or

i'catiny ernvatiOlis When in a
Posture, 1)inllu.":+Q Of

_____.l., Dots or l P'bs be-
the Siyht,

tinlt
iotrn,'av

I)f the
S/tin and .I;'cteR. Pain

in the Sid,',llaelr, Chest,
Limbs, 4'c., Su,1r1,"/I I'l/rQhes

of lit-at.,BItrnin q in thr Flesh,
( on><ttnt inm /irtin"i>: of Evil, and
1 rent Depression of .S11iritx, ct fli.

Ct .2e.".>tralte't1 (.:i'rt :,n SSitit!rM,
DR. ['. 11. JACKSON)

AT TtIt.
t. r".R.'iLLV .17P. 7 1) 1''IVt; "S I'flY ,

to 129 Art'Zat St., Phbis;stll'iiphi.n.
1'/rrir I.na"r"r m,," ,/rr rrfnrr rtr-rrv,!rxt.v rent r.r-

rlled. if r"irnrlyd. by alit ii/h" r 1.rrparalifn in Ihr"
nilrel Wile'. c..t Ilrr rvrrr." .IfIr.,I, in tunny trtrra

/h r vkifl rilp2'!'- i.tn' hill fai:rli.
'I'hrt" Biller" nr, tntrthr the n:trntin,, of in-

alili s. I"'-'n s"--ine Croat cirtn""" in Ill' rrr"tifr,":t-
,.In Ilf ,ll-et1 "rs- if thr Lit"-r nn.1 Ie-r."r

Ill nt~ It -ear. Ilil"t 1.on,-r- in ntseak"
""-"" anti a11:"""1i.ln of th, di_" .:i ," ,1r::ttt". they
r,", withal. -it P. r,-r. it: atisl jsl""n-rant.

ItR1I) :1N1) l: F; a'l: f11t'f:11.
l'n.t It,1111X ~\. :::4,; . i:a-",m. a/l.. itsa

thr1.1 I)r .I:I. k'sn. .1:::1. :'. 111:.11, .:ai:l...;
".1Iv tt iG :an"1 rat -'elf have rer",'ic. "i ul sr,hen-

fit frr.tn %1"sirm,-:11."ire" tl:arl t, v """her t+"" h:,:.:
tt"r taket. fnr I),." 11:r..r..i""i.l 'Ind Lier.lts.,r"r.
1"'1',:E 'l'1:n"rll 1,tih i-111"d at W~t.d-

Iw"k, 1':l. Jarna I, 111 t +a'1. -at :--

'"11"," I,:1\," I1111fir111It' fr.,nl rt-s-t"nl-

n" -.r o, t:u'1 u- 1'ntent
1"',11.111" ,"f fli, ,t:,ti', 11111,>" Itesrhllehlyr~1;"
111,",".1.,) tit it .als'v- :Int'"np thn.r" %%," ir"r1°1,
r t\,srtltt" of nsti" s i. tls." (:rrur",n Ri?.'er.e,
4"1111 It 11) 1)r. :atid 11r""1"1.r- .I h%- 1)r.

:l,'k!",tl, in I' hl'.:1.k-isI11:1. a )tl"" ins-usn" "" In
eartirnlar. in In hieh the -tip- rt~r t irtti,""" ,.f t)si-

1."dieine" hilts fe"en t1-1e.1, bias fallen 1I11,1."r (stir
hv"rt:tli,.11. I)nris,,_ Ilse II--l +11111111,"r, a r, it ,If

Ir. .111RAIAt e"RAtIiI.l.. s-f 11.i" enlnty, N:t.I
cry .erisu l :/fT11" tef t".iiIs I.its-i euti'slatill.
nil after twin,; in vain '.:ariur rrtu.""li,".., h""

tit.lut-edit h..ttl," sit tit,- I;t'trr.":urlaft,-r ii.-
itt; it, %':%% "u ism , It r.-la,-cesi ,1t Ii, di-tr"""-ilt"I

ualudy, that I1,- 1srss iii.-s1 au-.tier I..,ttl.", un"l1:4
er.1ssrt",l ""tsiirelv is, h,"alth."

ILI:.%1) I"'Il:l{.1 vi:11' t'.%
Ji'iis;i I. 11. \n.tii- a "t: "itlt"1111it1tith urea!

s-i."ntitie told lit.-rary :ulai",-,v"ut", -aid in hiss
\t.:t+" Vnati 11't<E);c.v Januit-
y

.I b iON(IEUNt1 I5 ! Y ONE!
CHOLERA CUllED I

Dr. Wreolor's Cordial and Car=
For the speedy amnd positive cure of DIAR.
OEA, UYSENTEIY, CiOLiERA MOR..

a "JUA INFAN1'UM, COLIC,
'r u Nuy, GaItlPING PAINS, and

I..r till Derangemen's of th tornach and

ilox ae', caused by 'I'eethig, Improper Drink,ict.. etc.

I Ml' A IA'IC CIIOLERIA im as easily
oimed m ntm'li lrevetmed as any other disease of

the Ntonauch nmd bowels. provided the proper
enas iro used. It presents tho some mor-

bid bymnptuans~ as Cholera Morbus, only more
vi'n'nt. There is no difference in their pa.
liholry, tlhe tremtnmemnt being the emsme, Dr.

Keel.r'st Cord li, no justly celebrated for di.
rimses of the atoinach mid bowels, will, as cer-

n1 n it l is used, cure this disease. As a
IProventive, it thuuld be nsed in smnall quanti-
ties dnil, raixed with water, and on the ap-
prjtmh of the misens", it should be taken in
inode tate dust's, at regular and short intervals,
until' every syunptern iaremoved. Frictions to
the hlnmiire., with ex ernal applications to
the oxir'nuntjmia, in the worst isages of the dis-
cant', will cure forty-nin< of any firy cases.
'There is no need of anyltng ilse; aind, above
ill, beware of talonel, Purgntives, and otier

lbtutives; they will kill immre than they will
- "he most ar'vere cases of Comnplaint
he heroic virtues oftthis remedy like

irg~prielor invites investigation,.elahtns that it will s*peedily cure
his c'nrutcter. lit en pit to
a of its benieficial e''cts, after

I vi~g t d incurable sand given up to
h..i proi sioinns. In all ceases of failure
d by their et'rfully'returned.
h imonao wti 'ory.

it ; Mhdi x-- v Dr. Earle.1
(Extract of a letter Irorn the mrth, 1
l)husvill, ltek:. County, Augo.
J)e'amr Sir-I an now prepared to ecom.
i-nd your Cmrdia frurn having used it with
nee., in -evral instances, and I am now

truanmg yomr Puacea in a case of protracted
mlb lh, ittended wmth cc nh, apparently pro.
inced in the young lady by her 'outgrowing
her tiigthm,' to nee Ia commonm phrase.

Y ours,'respecmIully,
A t.rn ~>EAnRL., M. D.

Extract of ia letter frors: Ebenezer l ouok.
New York City, July 210, 1847.

1)r Keel.-r. sir. I have used in imy faim-
ly all if the Cordihl which you left with me
Int eumirme- exc--pt two bottles which I per-
aiided ai en.miea 'r o i inmine to try, and halving
'.ve,t v,-ry b'tneti'i.,l, he has recrnumendert

It ita mu,-s of his trieids who wish to have some

of it. I a heri r' wis', yon wumld send nmm som',
liv expri.+. 1 nit siatitl horn my own cex-

;ar.n.me. that it ii tie h' at tnedicine fur chile
.Ir Tm I'"iethm: nid Sunmer Cormplaints that

' 'miirrd mtm t, he puhti.. arend ill that is tcces
a.,ry for a r ei nnudii utitiunm is to try it.

Verry respectf"ully,
1". rF:.zwtt Caon.

21 Grai.d sit. cor. of Alley.
''his is to a'rtify Iliit I have nied Dr. Keel-

-r's '"di.nl. de have fomu-id it a viluimhie nmeu-
e' me in imrrho-:, d maiterv. tnd All derange.
miients of th: e -to'r :siml isiwes, canm-eit by
*I'eri. nturd is pt welarly diapted to all

,t.rimise s I t.a air :ten cauwd by acid fruits
,r tI" debmilihtatiig .1.ects of sons1on0 and cli-
nte.

J M'.\ r..sox, .. n Plum at. Phila.

lir Ke'eler's r'ordi:l.-.,' a would call the
mit. nutin mif omur readers to this invat;; blr rmel-

winmtie, x h.cl w.il he found udveraui atl ltgh
141 our 4mn,1;mimm. As a ciorrective in euases oi
I !h rrhol ., a dtmetisee very p'evilent at the pre-
.ent time, it is highly spoken of by all who
!ave ud,'i it.
(N. al's 'aturdamy G:azette of August 28. 18.17.

1)r. I: .-eler'n Cordial inad Carminative.--
''h, atrticle is advertised in another part of

muir imier, it is wairrna'y rmeommmmmemndedl by (ami-i
1, whio hlive, triedi mt. It im, espe~ci.ully u-eful

mmmmmmni cibibfemn, umimn has etl'eeimed hundaredls of
enires. 'I he tordliai i notl as q1uack ucstrmum,

hi c-f.l prepared mmnecme, ande perfect-
ly free Irtimn may ining minjurionus.-Penns'ylva=

'a:, el .mt. I , le'li.
lbi K, mlmr - I)eair .Amr. As it is my duty to

nie eveiry imiun mes: nwmanma tou prmmomte tihe ipp:-
nen te 1ur ellw creatulres, I lake gfreat plea.

,.mmre in staltig tmo youi the ltad vammmage. I rmc.;iv-
edi mro'm yocur vahlumih'e (ordlial mundi rininmr-
ti e. I .&.t ~ a nman I w~as amttimcked wtith l)inmr.
riem ..i Ii whw dehtited imy .syiitensm very iichm;

lir ne~a ily mlh-ce, weeksm I red imamtny reinemdam'.
but foiitud hmtmie r mu -'emellt , when'm mm/ laughl-

ter intnn, dl mitt oit yoir I 'ordial. I bmoughtm a

bi a le' und untmi li, tia.erm hut twn lo-.es befolre
Ii lht 2m-dI rebeft . I wasi~ enutl.y reioveremI
hian- I nm~rm tihe whomle, of it ; anmd hamve re--

Simi't, $. lik mum, I). I).

m're '--d mnadm sld, whlsiemm~ ammd retail,
l'il-dipha ; whl,e alsom LDr. Klr'sm (mnaeh

. It 'lV.t l 1i F ~l'1- S lmiii' 1111-

. 0.b..\imomint- intow nmi.i or cuntry i'hould
b. w-thoimt tbise ce'lihr.mtuil mwdlcinmes mu
ahtamr .mbty nmd-m ptrie mto mneet mudimdenm emeren-'u

J r A '.o l)l. KF,'l-:l.I'. SAl9Ar'.
It 1I.I. xt forl. piii, anent entre tand r.-m ina

mi .i'- d:-'-'. irii mimirm arimm'iitieu mfuh
Imd mr habit ml ii'e hiioiv, iz7: lthroniC

in-.--. of tme ehi'i t nmsummmptioni, i liroci
Ia iat 'rioh . mh-n isv, hiroul i in til its formia,

Ti' *"e-..ti, he-mu. hi'mmlehe iii 1of tim'ac,.
m bru. . daias-,' of ithe Stichlm l.m-.r andmi
.4.;n eiii --oni .mi-utionmmm, wmhi e'a.. swelhummes

II1.pJ.mim i.m''i...,. ldi'p 'oumtid pan:a of time

t- tw - -i.. .il' rcuitsd andu imll lliereimnry
.'t.r iiiiuius. l'mii..le.s sit.-ifeing hmram inoh.-

'. nill lti ml ine~ l'ai mmceia anm le'ganmt rmetnmm-iy
mr thi- ar renim- :.

I'.. sah. hv I ir. R. 8. Mt'ellett, .St
trim'h ~!; %. .1. Il IsVa, Canimmb -m; lihomk

'lj C hohin:mi .1. .~\I.\llln, .\ti .1rioni;
\'.."I (' miben Charblistonmm ; and hiv

rumintt~ -an.m \1lmchants ini every'r towm

mimiilimstii' iiiy rlii'f.'a llitritissmeitgaI-

riEl 1( uimme:mm I..' 41hi*i. - A~ miivery vit' hjl
m'twi milii-ili, som it wi'.iltl f''m'in evm'ry

mmlbit mii isih It.~mmii, m'''mmim latai tham
mlhe .\~l -:i It 'A N tl l'i) itNl!) is it e mma.

iii Ieed amtI iernamlm rrim 'uly for mlI tili'ieser't ii
*i ilelm tue eb:wt'er, kinowni mmo ihio titill
\da lt,.d I oi ever-n. 'tag of, theIli'm ihmma *, ex anmi
eii iii, itt al ites imiinmmd sieammins, hun'rm;

noit iein''i'i i l ih t' rin: rii Ili'e et'itm itm nii.
iis y e l i'l~e, it iN miiiw tlhe mimimiu Ilmipu-

1,r rniiiy of ih'i,-nl.y. Te''n 'Thousandm caeseS
hm i ee enusi dmi. e'lli-ensaully liy it mdurinmg lima

limtyearii l'ni rep'rl by a piralemliln phsiii
Ih tibe Lledmi cani mmely mwith ionidencu'mme omn itm
ifar mlti ;mmtpow-ei,s vr dliml-ase' ci ltism characm:
ii-r. I ii dfireiniiiis mneroipaniiy ieach bmomtle'

Ii I CAl TIO(N'.ak fimr hm amermen:i
ilpiitundl iand purchaseu~ onmly of( limo amgenlt
l'riri' I l

liumtri'h~t &.~ A'lit Comltmum; Z/. l)mt I ay
S'annh-n'i mund bmy thme pinmcipal l)rmggisi itn mal
t Cotyim towns thmronighotut time Statle:

Wool Wanted.
Thelu highest market prico pidifor WOOL

J.&P. MONflS.

*s"-c

.:

87T 'h ~

". Bra~d-ham, Esq., au'; hl,; candidate forthe office of 8ba oteotion.March 29th, 324td
O:nWear4 a aithorized to

announce MAINiY BROGDON, Esq. aCandidate forthti9 eof Sheriff'of Sum-er District,at thef ext=Election.
'WeWe 5 hanthorized toantounce.Col J N C. RHAME, a can-didat for tit hr, at the ensu.ing iectiioth - a

The Pai f$ids of RichardD. BROWN; a oun himrn a andi.date for the O eo Sheriff of SumterDistrict at the suing Election.
17'Wo are at or'zed to announce Maj.rOliN B'ALL RD,. an a candidate toSheriff at the c. uing election.
The fr ee ads ofWillinnaA. COLCLOUd 5, Esq., announce him

as a :andidate or. Sheriff at the nextElection.
FO CLERR.

(LPWe authorized toannfounce~Mr. J IN O. DURANT as accandidate for thet flice of Clerk of theCourt at the ennui' g election.

(tTWe a e authorized to
nnttounce DA

< a or the office of Clerk at the
ensuing el ion.

FOIL TAX CiLhECTOR.
seWe are authorized to

announce JOHN W DARGAN, a c?.wii-
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

3' We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a ('andidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
TilE GREAT MAIL. ROUTE FROM

ClIARLESTON, S. C.
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Laurena-st. daily at 3, p. m. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via Wil..
MINGTON, and WEI.DON, N. C. PE-
1'ERSBURG, RICIIMON), to WASl1-
INGTlON, BALTlMOR}:, PH1IIADE.
PIIl.4. and N. YORK.
The public ia respectfully informed that

the steamers oftthis line, from Charleston
to Wilmington; are in first rate condition,
and are navigated by well known and expe.rienced commanders, and the railroads are
in tine order, therebv securing safety both
and dispatch. A I'LIROUGH TICKET
having already been in operation will be
continued on and after the first of Oct.
1.49, as a permanent ar-angetnent from
Charleston to Nev York. Ia.engers
availing tlte;selves thereof, will have ti
option eithr to-eontinue without delay
through the routenr otherwise, to stop at
any of the inttermnelinte points, renewing
their seats on the Ine to suit their conve-
nience. Ry this route travellers may
reach New' York tan the thuirdl day durin'g
businesshours. Bhggatge wall be' ticketed
on boardthe Stamner to Weldon, as like.
wise on the chaige of care. at the internte-
diate points frona thence to N. York.-
TIhrongh TlicketsS 0 each, can alone he
had fromt E, WVLKSLOWV, Agenit of the
Wilnington and Raleigh Rt. It. Comupany,at the otlice of tht Comipanyv foot of Lau.
rens-stree~t, to whom please apply. For
Ot her infotrmlattininquinre ohf AN

At the Amnerioun Hotel, Chtarlestont S. C.
Alav 9 (05 ly

The State cf South-Carolina,
WI I.LI A.\lBUltG D)ISTIRICT.

J. J. Keels,
ails. 'Ca. Sa.

John. 1. Keels. who is in the custody of the
Shecriff' of Wiliun~sburrh Distriet,'by vir.
toe of at Writ o Capias ad S *tisfaciendm
at the suit of Edwvardl I. D~avis, havin.g
hi led in mny otlic,, tog4et her wvith a schtedule
on oathI, of hits ettate aneitecflets, hisi pet i-
iota to the Conbtt of Cottmo Pleas, ptrav-inag thIat lie tmay bo admitted to thle benetit
of the .\cts of the Genteratl Assemb~hy,
miade lfir theo retief of Insolvenit IDebtors:
[t as ordered, thnt the said Edward Bi. D~a-
vis, andh all ot her thIe credhtors to whom
Ihe saiid .llhn .1 Keels kito any wise in.-

deb~Ite.d, he, and they are htereby~suunntoneelrnd lhave noitice tao appea r, herore the said
I 'onrt am Willianshn~trghl ('onrt I binse, ott

te thlird alotnd~y afteor the foutiri thM~.lonay
mt ( )etober nxt, to shew cause ;f any they
can. why the pr~yer of the petit iota atore-
sa id shunh noa t Ihe gratnted.
Otltre ot the CIttotio Pleas,
Wd'~II'atl~n ahrt IDistmrict,
Ataguist 9th, I.t50l. S -12 13t

For Sale.
A vahrablahe lan.tttion conita ininrg nine

huindred atnd eeen acres, sitnated in
(Claremttbtt Conty, abont seven mtiles from
Sta tervilIle, on the pubhlic roadl leading from
Stmtatervillet to Lae Swtninrg Petns. There
as oni the pilacue a ±gols Dwelling I louse,
Kiechenm, SttnkIe- Iluouse, Stabiles, Ctortn
hlouse &c. Alhit goodi repair I'or tertms
atpply tuo Satil. .1 ItradforId*t. WV. IDargatn tor
the! Sublsucrierm,thle tlatntat ion.

WM1. V'AUGHAN.
Nov. 171I419 4 tf

Gli Bands.
11000 Feet 4I itnch Coppehur riveted Gitn

Banads.
(Oil loour (Cath, India Rlubber Clotht,

Brusschl' ('arpettitng, toge'ther with a fit

Il'a inats, V.anish &c. For Sale hiv
A. J. & lb. MlOSES.

I School Books,
Of Every IDeiertiptiton fromt the Eletmen-

tary Splle~ur, tao I~atin atnd G reek, inchtud.
itig Stationery <f all kindts, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

Browi, Leo & Co,
Agents f.. ahe sale of IfA RVIN'S S1IOEH

awld luarness.
Jutne 1 32 if

A BUGGY
FOR SAL0 Ce'ap fr. Crr. Apply.

ISUPERIO T1LE
FREDERICK LAt 0'us. 195

Would respectfully inform the Is ot.suiceived fr his Manufactory in City of INCABINET FUl NITJRE, ever of ititheof style or workmanship, cannot be liaased.He also invites thosq who are sue to purchprices-.-satisfied that they will be in vith genAnwng hie Stock now IfandWardrobes
Book Cases
Centre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressinor Bureaus
Marble Pop Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

ALS
WRITING DESKS in great variety.

]Er
195 and 197

(t-All Furniture safely packetJan 9, 1850.

taw Noticce,
GEOnIE W. nIORAN, V

SUMTERV10yjE

t
Ofee one oor south of A. C. SPAIN'S

Sumterville, June 5 32--tf

Law Notice,
The subscribers have this day formed a I

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Jx.

Jan 1, 1850. .ly~

TilE CAIMDEN BIZAII.
The Subscribers beg leave to announce

to their friends and Customers in Sumter,
that they have just opened a splendid stock
of FANCY and HTA'Ll GOODS; all
of which they ofTer at the lowest pricespossible. To the tollowing articles they
wish moat particularly to draw the atten-
tion of purchasers:-
Plain, figured, and satin-striped Bareges
Figured and Embroidered Lawns
Fronch and other calicoes
Tissue silks, and Ginghams
Plain and Figured Swiss Mulls 9t
Plain and Figured Canhricks; Jaconets
Embroidered cartain inmiins
l.inens--Irish and Grass; Linen Cambric
Ilandkerchiefs, Lace Capes, and a greatvariety of Needleworl, Goods
'Together with'a general assortment of all

other articles usually found at their es-
tablihment.

We wish to draw the Ittention of gentle-utime is. our stick of Rusiv.e (oi,-.
mng, which embraces every article in that
lie.

M. DRUCKER &. CO.
n-

0tohun1bia lb'1rltiscicint'.. d
SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, MFElWCHANTrt' ROW,

Columbia, 8. (C. (j
Keep constantly ott hand a general assort-.a
ment of
Hardware & Groceries,

Coinstting of
ltlllows, V ises. Anvils, ll ammners, &c.,
I'lanest, S-tws, Gntages, l~evels, Squares,
Mill Cranks, Mill Screws, Wrag Ironsi,
Mill Spinulles, Wingred Giidgenns, &c.,
lAME8, Calcinedi Plaster. Nails, IlIoes.
Plonagh Malils. Iron and Steel, Locks,
I linges, Screwvs, Iloilts,
WVindowv F~asteninigs, Pirunaing Shears,
Whale, Spermi and) I.inaseed Qils,
Varnisha, Paints, Paint Brnsbes,
WVhite I.eadl, warrantedl pure, manuafne-

ttured bay WVekeritt & Brother, witha
a large andI we'll selected stock of Shelf
I larwaire andi Cntlerv.

-A 1,SO--
Sngar, Coffee, Mlasaes, F'lor, Spices,

TIeas, &c. Any article not ainswrinag to,
desc'ript ion given w Illlbe exchuangel1, andu
all soid ait unu~msually low prices fo'r Cash.

Ur GOOD)S dlelivered at Rail lload 1)e-
pot free oft eirge.(

.Jan 10, 1'i50. ly

C'11111,_(MLSS & E.IllTIIEN
Wholesale and Retail.

Ri. MOR11ISON, & (CO.
FItT STORtE NOI:TIl OF TIlE MIARKET7

11 I. & CO havIie on inndi' a fuall anid

genearal assortmenat of HhuRIT..i AI4 A \l) a
i'i,.1 T*RI} WA R E, Gdt : ald tlahoans
Framea.d Pier and TIo:vet I .ookinag Glasses,
&c., &c.

All oft th'eir Stoc.~k being entirely new,.
andti sele'cted lby one of thIe firm., they flatter
thaeiiselvePs, they wall beo enaballed to give
s it isfaction, to purcha~sernhboth ini prices
anid siniality.

IlOIWRT' M\ORRISON.
W31. ii. STANilY.

April 24, ftij
NOTIEF.

t heire'by give not ice that appilicat ioni will tbenmule. to thte Irgislatiue oft this' State' at its next
ansioni for a r,':ot froum nar the houise (.f Ed.
intodi Stucakeyv seni.. to' the' road freiom ltishop-'ille toe *amde,'i i ah lowe'r eral of the pata-t
tioni of .lte tavis.

Public Notice
18 hecrebly givenl t hat appi~licat ion will 1be

nae. iat thi' net Se"niont of lhe .egislinre
oif South Canria,~ fear a C'harter of incor
poriltion fo r ahlVi~il lai'.e of' K inagstree.
K ingistree, Aug. 241. 1850. 44 3m

NOTICE,
Applit ention will be' ae to ith" I A'ti-laaure

ati its net ssiin. lby a tnuitbr if lIaniters.3liehaniies and M.'reliimtsi for n chaarte'r to, in-
coirpofrntl. a UOTTI N 31 ANt FACT'ttRING;
CiP31'A N V , to be loc'ated in or naear Snmiuer-

Auog. 237, 1850. 44 3m

Negro Shoes.
The suabscriber hae tmade arrangements for

the~mnntfacture' of froiamor to Five Thoauand
paire of the abiovto article tiy th. FA t... Foer
reference nas to gnality, h~e woultd respoetfually
refer persons whlo mtay be dispusced jitarchaie
of himt, to thosee whlo patronisert jalni last. year.A. to prico, hii will guaantee thoman 10u 0loW x
ocan be aftbrdedt.

Aye22 e ti J fRA n .w

AND A974NG
nt'Distric, that he h:
ew York, htl i est.i o i nt 4"
Southern'inar o, at i for bshuty
se,-to call and o'amw.,bls stack ant
eral approval.

a
the latest;iSyes
Ialeiano 4

La i 'a~r..1ahogt ;' r1"

Armp :airs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &.c. &c.

erick Clark,Y 'treet, Victoria Range, etCharleston, S. C.
IfiATranspoftation.

Ii--

U~ testan buer t toZ EL

ESTA BLISI EN ,

MASONIC E4I.,
o. 268 King-strcet, corner of
Ventworth, Charipstoo), S. C.
Purchasers will find nh a)1 times a full
d complete stork of, ut's.-1EADYMAD.E LOTHING

AlRTICLES. h

A. KEN:f. C-. ATt-nL. a
kaauufactory 113 WnaIanugtoaStorc N. Y. C

May 1-319. t30 tf

Merchants' Hotel,
BY STEEN & DIVVER.

Corner of Iing and Soc ti strLeets,
Cnat.h.V-ToN, s. .4

This Ilotel. Minsited! in then ,:.+ part of the 1
ty. oii1irs every desirable Chiom .nd conven-1
nee to the 'raveling (Crnhnu . and Perma-
mnt Houanlers. The esta1,bish its condhictedlrictly on 'Temperanr Prio: el. 'Rans
oun .r.
An Onouibu. and Carriage w- attend the.*nmowat Wharf, and ab-o to tUn1i1 fload
epot. for thc:ecunodntxlation 1'a-ngen..Feb. 21 18.50 y

Trout & DeL nge,
rOJhfISSIONTM1 l' 'iAN.TS,

No. 112 Ts-r
Charleston, R. '.

Keep constantly on hand, large assort.
eot of Fresh burnt Stone Lue, R soen.
In Cement, Plaster of P its, New York
arble Lime, Philadelphia Jvhite do., (yp-

mt, orFarmers manuri r Plaster, Fire
d Ilearth Brickgt, Plant ing Hair, antiuildin. Materials in ge ral.
£)Ilt"i .lft with Ni - T. ROL.-ialONS & CO. will miee.wihpmt

HARMVONIC INSTITUTE.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
iUiSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

Edward C. Tharin,

EN'L. COMiMISSION MERCIIANT,
No. 2-l I'endue Ra' ngr, Chrlestont, S. C.
neps ailwave out haind a genieral Stock oft
rhceries, &':., and disposes of every des-
-iption~of Produie aut private sale.

31. C. MtoneEcAJ, Esq., and Col. J.VuEr.

W. C Dukes & Son,
F"ACTVORS,

ANDI0'oDrTS'SION MIE!RCHAXTS,
NoUTtt ATLANTIC WitIARF,

CJharleston, .S. C.
Jatn 23: ly

Paul T. Villepigue,
F A CTOR01,

Acco.11.01)TONo wrIAny,
Charleston, S. C.

Jan'23 Jy

I.MPROVED ENDLESS CIIAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons~wishingr the above Elev'atorr,
an he sntppl ed bye the Subsribenr, wvho is
heo .\'ent foir tie D)istrict of Suter S. C1

R. F. LIGON.
Suimterville, Oct. :1st 18'49. 1 l

y

10,000 lbs. Iron Assorted,

i,000 yds. Brw shirting ad sh~emting

fni-!h Piujply of all kindsi of Go(MIM just re
cived, and for salie, b~yFebt 27. A. J. & P. MOS:F..

REMOVAL
OF Teix

Thut'nder.teneud haing~Rem~ olived one doiorldow Wm. WVebb's Newv York .%toir,. wvonmh
,ored by' hie frienids ani the. est ixens of Siumt-.r
enernily. hmitatified theat thn enn neomnmn-utm tthm lwitt articles in his. liner of bani-

esenwisinherge' andi wvel seltected as-*

R. S. NlEI.I.FETT.
I Nice assortmaent o.Spir-
t gas~s Lamtps. Also, the Spirit..gass

For sale by-
L. ThJfANKS.

Brown, eE ,

AJgnts (s AhS 3 it$NkA

tast4

tgill l

"

; ,Ur4cTatRWNC
R L A.

;W 4 1 ng of thas A' e.
he gEated treerdfsery Medicine is thi. Verb!

etclis put up in Quart Nottles it is i
'#pe5o.Iseasanter, and warrss6l uperlat'

purging.iche! g4d 1ig f ti
The great besls 4.- espednttof tlis.otheover aitr Mleioine;
tes disease, it lunigorates the body I £kaMfi
ITy beat

8P1'ilNG AND SUMIHl!f~I1irDIC1N r

rer known; it notonly purile's the w ''e',m and strengthens the jgerson, hilt It etajyire and rich blood a wer essed' btyooOedicine. And in, je a greid seerj 4fonderful success. mrormed within Iw
so years, more th nnred thnhi. l eusevere caser of disease, at least. 60,000 dereed
dered Incurable. It has saved ,the lives of more
an 16.000 children tiie three past sesonL
10,000 easse of Gesseral Debiity asdwa d

of Nervous Esserg
Da. S. P. Towssno's Saesaparilli nvigostes ti
hole. system . permenetilty'.: ToZtlicae who saveat their muscular energy,. by the ebete.- of esedh

oor ladiseretiun coasmnitted in youth .or theassive indulgence of the pasi, and inioh~ghtrpbysleal prostration of he nervous sysseW, Us."tud, want af asmbition sting senaestn ta
tre decay and decline, towardi

wCanmp t, a gelyr~iessn remedy. telhj ~ifWWINVIGO1RAT1>ti' OQ otAL
. L"

e it rierastiid' iivlgbetes.the a etorsa glee ad',vlty to the limbs, and 'renth to ns mus .
[stem In a must extraordinary degree 4

Conatuspton Cured.
leanse and -Strengthen. Consumption can to
cured. Jrenehitis, Censmaption, Ivser Cat
pleint, Colds, Catearr.. Conask, 4sthma, Spitti_ef Bleed. Soreness in the Cheat, Iltcti Islas,
Night Sweets. Ddlicudt ar Profuse.J.zpetorelenPain in the Side, ¢c., bare been and can by, crra,

Spitting Blood.
.Da. S. P. Towear.so--i verily believe your Sars,
arille has been the means, through Providnscia,saving my life. I have for several years halo.ad Cough. it became worse and worse. At lst.aised large qtsar.ities of blood. had night swae

nwas greatly debilitated and reduced, -anddi
of expect to live. I have only used your Sam.
erilla a short time, and there has a wonderfulhang. been wrought in me. I- am now able to
calk all over the city I raise no blood. and myough has left me. You can well imagise that I
so thankful for these results. Your odienterrant. WM. RUSSKL, 65 Cdtherine.st.

Female Dedicines.
Da. S. P. Twsr.ss's Sarsaparilla is a sovereignnd speedy cure for incipient Consumption, Barr ss,less,rolapmus L'teri, or ialling of the Womb, Cosivoneu, Piles, Leucorrhea, or Whites, obstructed

r difficult lonstruslion, incontinence of Une. os
nvoluntary dIscharge thereof, and for the general
rostratlon of the system-no matter whether the
esult of inherent cause or causes, prodsced by er
egularity, illness araccident Nothng cas be more.
urprising than its invigorating effects on the humaa
rem.. Persons all weakness and lassitude, from
eking it. at once become robutst and fill of energyaner Its infho-.ce. It immeiately erntnterects
he nervelessness of the female frame, which is the
reat cause of Biarronnoss. Gtrill not be expectedsf us. in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit cer
ific.ate' of cures performed, but we can assure the
sflmicted, that hutndseds of cases have been reported
n us. Thousands of cases where families hale been
without children. after using a few -bottles of this
nvaluable Medicine, have been blessed with Sne.sealthy offspring.
Great Blessing to Mothers asnd Cilldrest.

Iti '-.aa 2, m..: erectual inedicine' lor
purifying the system, and relieving the sufferinge.
attendant spon childbirth ever discovered, it "

strengthens both the mother and the child. present,
pain and direase, Increases and enriches the food;
those who hase .used it, think it is irissacssble. It
Is highly useful both befGre and after confinement,
as at prevents diseases attendant ipon childbirth-
In Coativesese, 'iles, Craissli, Sw iri of the Feet,
Despondency, Heartburn, Vomit a in thtr .-
Bank and Ll9ie; False. Pains, le ,. aid
regulating ,the secretions and equit t.
linn, it has no eqsua. The great bury
medicine It, it is always safe, arid lb
-- h . as.- -u~-.--'.tt=. ye Ire.,;
ansyotherasneiine nsm9a
MagnesIa ia useful. Exercism the olpei air snub
tight food with thIs neuedicin I lways meectriau
sale and easy cosnnment.

The Rev. Jsohn e
(If Jersaeyfityt anold end highly respectable cies'gytman of the 'Baptist Danomilnaton ha in the
following catstiflente at Dr. M. P. Tow -edce.-
It speaks for Itself.-

Din. S. P'. Towseren-Dear Sir : I am trined
to give yout a statement of theo benseft I derivedfrons usmig your Sarsaparilla, believIng, by spadoing, I shall render a benefit to those who are ssi-
[arin as I have bseen. I was reduced for many-

otsby the Dyppis uhthat it was with

uhdiculty fo et ak or keep ebout
hansoaeer, which covered the most part,soy head-whichs wins extressely troubslesossi Iis

soe;i oobealmost a scabs. I used quite a
nube ofreme5dies for boil, the complainta, but

receivet little or no benent, until I took your Sar-
aparills, which, through the kipaness of Provi..cc, ham restored nme to more than moy ustaalhealth, as I am now enjoying better than I hare for

a number of years. I am now 60 years of age. I
belie it to be an Isnvaluale medIcine, and recent
mend it to my numerous acqunantances, whtch is
very large, as I have beeno a minIster a great mso
years I hops this hasty sketch may be as eiuch
bene fitst, you as your medlicine has to me.
July II, 164?. JOlIN SEOiIlt. Jersey Ciy.

- Jethodlat Ctersgymnan.
The follsowing was sent tn ouir A gent ins Rla.

way. by the Itew. J. 0. TUJNIRON, of the Methosta
Episcopal chbusch--one of the moat learned and re-apected isn the connsection--and is another evidence
o. the wonderful effects of Dr. 5. P. Tonnzsend'IsSsaaparilla on the ly stem.

ntzrtn Prassons-llaving for some tirne past, a
you are aware, experiencedl great general debility
of my system, attended wills constant aid alarmingIrritatirn of my thrsat anad hangea, I was, at yaour In-
stance, ansd in consequence of having read CaptainMact~ean's decidedi testimony In its behalf, Induced
to try Dr. It P Townssend's far-famoed liarsapartila.
I tried it, I con~fess, more in the hope than In the
consndence of it proving efficacious ;butll am hound
in canidor now ts. acknowledge, that I had not tried
It long before I begata to eaper'ience Its salutaryeffects ; anad I nsay now say, with Captlain MicLeast
"thist I souild not be wIth out It on any conskleta-
tion." It hamstdone mea more good than any pre.vioum remedy I have isied, an.J if this sttmenstdeemed by yoa of any lmr.srtansce, you have myfoll consenti to make It publ ic.

Ithisway, Augsrt 3d. 1857. J. 0. TUNISQN.
SCROFULA CURED.

This certificate conclusively proves that this'
Sassapiartlla lam perfect cosntrot over the sssst ob-
stinate dseases ouf the bhssd. Three persons cured
In one house is unprecedented.

Three ChIldren.
Din. 5. P. Townsvsa--Dear Sir: I have the e6

sure ts Inform you that three of soy cshlrens 've
been cured of she Scrofula by the use -of yQWI
excellent medlicinse. They were aticled *eryseverely with thed Sores ; have taken only gat
bottles; it tools them away, lbr whIch I feel,py,.elf tinder great nbslgetlin.
Vary reapectfuslly,

ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-st.
OPINIONS or PRYSIO!IANS.

Dm. 8. P. Townssan is almost dally receliing
ordera fromt Physicians in different part.-of lhst

This is to rer-tify that we, the undeteignet
Physicians of the City of Albany. have sn-anmer
ous case, pr iscribedt Dr. S. P. Town'endl' Barsa-
rtisl, nd. believe It to be, one of the moset valns
preparations in the smrket.

II. I. PU'I.ING, SJ. D.
J. WIlSON. M. B.
Rt. B. BIIlfS, Ms. D.
P. E. ELMF.NDORF, is!. D.

Albany. April I, l847.
Dr. 5. s'. Towne'end's Prlincipal Odie haa beam

removed from li6 Fultosn, to 32 Nasau street, Is
use hsulding formerly .occupied b$,the Southb
flartat Church. ,~~
Aorsya.-Rei ~kCn, No S Se*lt,,a

Mrs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Court.st-B~oeten
Samuel Kidder, Jr., i.owsll; Iierat Ghm
James B. Green, Wostear; A Galt,
Concord ; J1 Daieh & Son, Providence; ad byDrusgglste d Merehants generally tbrosg huiae
United States. West lndle.. andi the Ceauls

A.J, &p. MOSES,.Solo Agents'f*V ydpter Distrtt

A Fa Allen,
PL1ASTERE~R AN4D BftCKLAYI R,
Having land consideraible expeirience ins

the ablove line -of +uoinese, fesspes
ful olicta a tir 'of the pnlrt'n,

odeb ii, 'will be CWoeutlO4d.'lb unea! nerss
sasd &l.patlin d~ad wanranted~fin gvs' ufaction, lahstoying- tinistreti itt s~potterr


